
Dear Family in Christ,  

     Most likely I am already in Ireland by the time you receive this newsletter.  The Lord has minis-

tered to my heart that this time of coming together during the Ireland conference is going to be an 

intimate “family time” in the presence of the Lord.  We will be gathered close to the Father’s heart, 

and together partake of His Son from this place of intimate fellowship in Him.  I believe that the 

Spirit will be ministering in such a manner as to touch hearts that have grown cold and feed hearts 

that are truly hungry.  Thank you for being a part of this gathering through your faith, loving  

support and prayers.  May God be glorified and satisfied through His Son in us these days.   May 

this Gospel of our Crucified Christ ignite in the hearts of many all over the world! 

    Please forgive me for the shortness of this month’s newsletter.  This month has been filled with 

conference preparations.   I do feel your prayers, and the preparations of the Holy Spirit in my 

heart.  I cannot express how precious each one of you are to me and this ministry.  

                                                                    Yours in Him, Kelly 
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One Word and A Thousand Trials 

     In the dark hours of crisis, deep in the valley of the shadow, we may ask ourselves; “Have 

I looked deep enough into the eyes of the Lord to abide in Him through this darkness?  

Have we known Him in whom we now believe?  Not the knowing of knowledge but the 

undeniable seeing of His heart whereby we cannot be shaken. 

 

    How can one Word last a thousand trials if it is not the very Word of His heart to me?  

How can one look behind the veil into His glory fill a lifetime if does not fill my heart with a 

timeless knowing of Who He really is and always will be? 

 

     A thousand times over we must turn to kiss the Son (Ps. 2:12), to express to Him that our 

hearts are right there with Him, in a oneness that neither darkness nor trial can destroy.  He 

has opened His Being to us on Calvary and His heart to us through His Word.  Now the bride 

must respond to what He has entrusted of Himself to her.  He has done His part, and she is 

to bear Him within her own bosom ( Song of Songs 1:13).  Now, in the darkness, it is the 

bride’s part… and only bride heart will perform it.  It is not the works of the Law she strives 

to keep, but the stewardship of His own heart entrusted to her through a oneness birthed 

at His Cross.  In the darkness of trial, His living Words remain ignited and enlighten her from 

within.  She now defines His representation to the world, and she determines how He is 

expressed by the manner in which she holds His words, and protects the secrets of His 

heart He has shared with her like kisses from His mouth (Song of Songs 1:2).   

 

    His  Words may have been spoken and delivered years ago, but in her heart they are just 

as real and potent as the day they were given.  She lives in Him, not in His present outward 

movements towards her.  She dwells in Him Who was and is and ever shall be.  He is 

changeless in His heart and steadfast in their union.  She (the Bride of Christ, His Church) is 

covered, filled, and held in oneness each moment and in a thousand trials.  Her lamp needs 

to be trimmed and burning with eternal flame even in the mid-night hour.  She is that Zion 

the prophets spoke of with such tenderness, foreshadowing the love of Christ for His 

Church.  Because of His unchanging love and her faith in Him, her resources hold steadfast 

at all times and through all seasons.  She has truly comprehended what it means to abide in 

Christ. 


